
TEACHING
fRENIH TO PLAT
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&5&ARIS, April 21..Percy R. CarpenWiUtithe American T. M .C. A. athletic
SmniCtor who translated the American

BrntUBriall mips Intn JYonrh and vrtin

ffipt wrote rules for the French solHHeyforpractically all American
MP"1 returned to America to

tie, preparations for taking his famSyTtpFrance where he will undertake
Sp:f$qMst of the French government
wteach the French civilian population

RFjKr. Carpenter, director of the gymMatnmat Worcester Polytechnic Institute,Mass.. s Y. M. C. A. director
Sf athletics in the Foyers du Soldat
Since April, 1918, and recently made

EjtSmember of the French National Committeeof Physical Education and SojH"'Hygiene, probably will exert a

Stronger influence on the coming generationsof French lads than Kaiser

^llhe magnltnde of the work that Mr.
BSftipenter is going to France to underBAecan be gTaeped only by understandingthe wholesale manner in.
JthlQh the French government and
Briny has taken up this movement, losWtazsight of absolutely nothing that
Mould in any way benefit the nation or
Beople. The first movement of recogWiiilinifollowing the introduction of

be athletic program into the Foyers
ji Soldat by the Y. M. C. A. directors,was the famous baseball order of
fenera Cottez, who requested that evjSjryFrenchsoldier learn to play naseSail,and authorized each military unit

Tb take ah American "Y" man into
KSkeir organization for a period of one

f^&eelc to toaCh the game.
Sf'But General Cottez soon realized
jinhat ifwas an affair of more than one
Sweek, and requested the Foyers du
|;|fiOldat to lend an American Y. M. C.
»!&. athletic director for an indefinite
jberiod to each of the eight Normal
mChools of Physical Training conductfijdby the War department. Seven of
iffiMe schools were started in May,
S|pi8, wholly as the result of the interm»tttthad been awakened during the

I.lZ»riniphysical training and athletics.
Bfeh who were to be used as Monitors
KHf'Physical Education throughout the

Iy were seat to these schools to be
sod. - And it is a significant fact
all the men sent to take the course
<rcen January 5 and March 1 of
year were the school teachers of

t the end of the period of training
ie school teachers were demobi1and sent back with their new
wledge to their peace time occupantteaching. Thus, through the
y a plan for the training of the
dfea of France has been developManyof these same children have
it-introduced to play through the
eir du Soldat and are insisting that
r children have the opportunity to \
sflt by physical activities in school
immunity playgrounds,
s the result of the advantages alIvreallied through this work ac-

Ieen started amongcivictivltieshave centered,
the children of villages
! and private schools;
r Scouts; in the athletic
and women, and amonj
Paris.

llties Mr. Carpenter, IneglonalDirectors to see
directors, where it was
te some of their spare
ing boys of the villages.
Ires that the fathers and
of most of these chllatthe front since 1914

his service becomes apces

these lads were inito the Foyer athletic
l American games under
i of the American direcplacesorganized classes
1 in the schools. Amermadefrequent ercuropsof Boy Scouts -thto
And in many villages
g girls were taught volhergames. These young
onstantly coming to the
he director if American
hletic games, and when
swered in the aifirmaneversatisfied till they,
in "Y" director who was
ilnville obtainedpermisimonstrationsat the fire
ris. The result was. that
es are now played reguiremenfor exercise and

mdant of the Center of
ning at Royan obtained
>m the Minister of War
gatkm of instructors uniof the American direcschools,both public and
* hi ssupervision, to inramof American games,
e program was Installed
of the ten principal clt>rdeauxand theexpertrepeatedin al parts of

of pupils are also being
ly by their teachers to
am the American games
irican "Y" director locatng

acknowledgement of
athletic work came, bow-
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The Longer W
That Matters

THIS WEEK
25c AMOSKEAG APRON
GINGHAMS, 20c A YARD.
Genuine Amoskeag fast color

Apron Gingham checks (large,
small or medium). 27 inches
wide, you know the merits of
Amoskeag Ginghams and how
they wash and wash and wash;
this week.

20c A YARD.

Ad-itorial
The Gingham Week

Idea "Just Growed
Up" It Seems

Investigation into the origin
of National Gingham Week revealsthe fact that it apparently
"just growed up." Several peoplethru-out the country seem
to share the credit for developingit. As far as the writer can
gather, the father of the id$a
was M. R. Foor, of the Thompson-HudsonCo., Toledo, Ohio,
who for some years has held
an annual Gingham Week with
notable success. Anyway, the
ideals a mighty good one, don't
you think so, Miss and Mrs.
Reader? We think the idea 1b
a mighty good one and offers
the buying public an opportunityfor a profitable bit of intensiveshopping and buying right
at the very time when there is a
great demand for refreshingly
new and inexpensive homes and
street garments for late Spring
and Summer wear.

You will find our aisles of
Ginghams this week a wonderfulplace to shop. Long aisles
resplendent with glorious and
refreshing Ginghams, bewitchingin their weaves, fascinating
color schemes and pleasing patterns.
We really expect you this

week.

THIS WEEK
WOMEN'S BIB OR HIT
APRONS WILL HURRY

OUT at 50c.
These useful and serviceable

aprons come in either bib style
with slender shoulder straps or
hip style with generous length
tie strings. They're made from
splendid quality apron checks.
yes. Gingham.

50c
.BACH

THIS WEEK
"I SAY THEY'RE BARGAINS"
THESE 57.50 GINGHAM

DRESSES AT $0.05.
One large collection of

dresses for women that were
bought to sell up to $7.50, unusuallypretty plaids, will hurry
out of -the store this week at.

$5.95
THIS WEEK

THIS WEEK.PARENTS CAN
BUY BOYS* «1.00 ROMPERSFOR 89c.

and an clovn cent saving isn't to
be "sneezed at" these days.
They're carefully made up from
good sensible weight and fast
colored striped Ginghams; come
in all romper sizes.

89c
THIS WEEK

ALU OUR REGULAR $1.00
BOYS' BLOUSE WAISTS

89c.

Here's another positive elevencent saving that will be appreciatedby mothers who want
really good Gingham bleuse
waists for their boys, waists
that are really well made^89c

THIS WEEK
WHAT YEWS THIS IS!
HEAVY CRETONNES

80c.
Now, when so many women

are bending every effort to
make tbeir homes more cheerfulat any cost comes a chance
to buy these beautiful, heavy
weight, floral patterned Cretonnesat.

30c
.A YARB
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/

WILL BE FITTINGLY CELEBRATED
ST1

DURING this week we will feature particularly larg
of Ginghams in patterns advocated for Spring ai
mer wear, together with ample displays of sewin

and all the accessories required for the development o

cal, sensible, delightful Summer wearables. These displ
prove of unusual interest to all home sewers.stacks an

of exceptional values in each department adding greatl
interest of the occasion. Read each day's news as it &p
these columns. This is the news for Monday.

-AND OTHER FABRICS, MADE UP
as a companion oyat tor Gingham week we will

range in the shelves hundreds upon hundreds of yards
and other important wash and staple goods. This we]
doors and you've more time to sew than later in the
sewing way!
FAMOUS RED SEAR and BATES. KIBBOURXE
QUALITY GINGHAMS AND FINE AMOSKEAG

og. i yard ginghams atA lAJtlJ. 40C A YARD
Read the headline over Can you imagine buyagain.yes,it's true. Our ,DS such Erade

or . , _ . standard Ginghams at! fCd Sea1' an underprice whenUtility and other really coUon is soaring ."skv
Eood Oinehams. nlnlrin hitrh'" Thou'ro 3*>. Alohail
stripes and solid colors, w'de: plenty of iFaids"^27 Inches wide, this week stripes and solid /colorings,this week. I

29c 40c /
.A YARD .1 YARD

BOYS* 50 GING- /
HAM mXHISES VSrC* / A
AGREE TO TP * W*SELL AT .gwY/jjj JjS
These excep- JzSgffV.tionally well f"^Ss§i0madeblouse jCMfcjAr'sTnfleal

waists ror boys xJr^^^SPmy' f gpsi
between ».hc ages JB|gRof 6 to 14 years, wjfa&are developed j^SW^^SajS^from mighty good IB§Sfast color per- 1 11/9^7calcs, stripes and J Ijf/ysolid colors, this L rw/f

jmza. WHO'D THINK SUCH A
hEBrV~ THING COULD HAPPKN
V^Tyf UNLESS YOU HAD A
/\h

^
WISHING RING.

Flapper Dresses for
Young Women at

Jggf $2.50 ,.'J/nSffiTmbhI These "Flapper" dresses
irtHnKPftSIj come in intermediate sizes.
frdrwjtfvTt 12 ^ 10 16%; made up from
llll/Iijil E°°d quality Renfrew and other
rnHfrri standard plaid, stripe and solid
{LjAjll |l color Ginghams; many have
fjJnKal white pique trimmings, some

MjUJIlJ ^tth turn back cuffs, novel skirt
"ljBy pockets prettily tTlmmed; some

yY have pearl button, double
«ll breasted effect front; some with

pleated skirts; many have de
2^tachable belts.

Yes, They're Flapper Sizes
These Dresses Underpriced If "WfJT"

$3.5° v J&k
These cleverly styled dresses are

unusually well made from super-fine JtuupJ^Pfast color, soft finish Ginghams in a
most pleasing array of varied color- CQBMifM
ings designed into delightful plaids VlWw
and handsome stripes; they como in MflHMf
Junior's flapper sires.12% to 16%, ..-" WW..
especially made for the young miss MllW
that is too large for girls' sizes and Bna
too small for women's size dresses. ?k m
Many of them have snowy white belts jer Jf)A andmany have smartly designed no- .J°*^11vel pockets. Tbe're featured this week t
at $3JSO. \

CRISP, NEW BUNGALOW APRONS
These general utility 1

from fast colored Gingham
- range of stripes and neat cl

,4 /* )» exceptionally fine and every\| J Sjr the stitching is evenly dont
i\ MA WOMEN'S HOUSE DRESS]
\ ffvmtm COME FORWARD TO SEL

1 Made of splendid quail
In a full run of sizes from !

OHuM sorted trimmings; they're c

XSjEE&ms^Ba hie lines, well made and rei
ornMRV WITT. niTV rnroci

IN TWOS AAP THRE

Made of fast colored <
bams and Percales, and the
of bouse dresses tb&t you'd
high price days at $2.50. S
line; rickrack and plain bn
contrasting colors.
LARGE CAREFULLY 8EL

WOMEN'S COVER-LL

Erery woman that knc
hams and Percales will real
can make If she tjdces advs
offering during this stlrrlni
They're nicely made up fr

0

, v ...... , ....
'
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»Morethe fact is bo
he Merchandise. T)
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El
fe Campaign For a /

[AM V\
"ON ECONOMY CORNER", APRIL 2
IRTING MONDAY
e stocks xict/OMEN who like to make their t
id Sum- \X/ for the sakd of economy, but for1
g needs vT from the work as well.will fin
f practi- tions devoted to Ginghams, trimminj
lays will necessities. We will display the latest

d stacl s
ham weaves and colorings best suited
qualities that any woman will be proud

y to the f,e invariably less than elsewhere.cerl
pears in our assurance of satisfactory service go

chased. "Up and Doing" is the slogan

OR IN THE BOLT, WILL BE FEATl
throw out on counters and display racks and chnv
of newest Spring and Summer Percales, White G^od:
1 timed affair comes right at the very time whea it'
season. These prices will give women a big lift Alom

.and RENFREW ZEPH- SUPER-FINE DEVON
YR GINGHAMS WILL SHIRE GINGHAMS GO
SELL AT 45c A YD. AT 5<yA YARD

In making exceptionally The emphasis /oes or

attractive Summer the fineness or ue ums
for women and .afusses NJiams, irot on tie price
this dependablCM&y dur- lor it h these 2lnghami
able Gingbanyls Indtspen- tfcemsmves tlXt bar*
sible. It iswbt ty ord in- made/this otlef possible
ary 45c Gbrghamfremem- Thejf are 3 2iMhes wide;
ber. Colflfrful nlaids, etc., strives, plaids/and solic
tms wee*.tol/rs, this w|bk.

\ 35c // 50c
\ .A YARDrl / I .A YARI

\ JUrtrs Cute Faocks for

\ jj^e
,tx\. / if y<fo n*ve a/ear «iue gin oeKgaa..^^^Aitween the ages it 2 ta6 years.if jSgfB T>7«Xyou *ou'd ajspreciatA buying a

SwStn^ffllS^T1-50?10 Cinghatn orPerSjvaBvJjV?m2 Me diess w*n Gingham stripes at.
aSBMtt J doUrfr.come tomorrow:

jSSgES^k ^^y^^irefully made and pretAnd

Hundreds at $1.50
\ I- Mighty attractive and handsome

\ I " little dresses made from fast color
VA Ginghams in plaids, stripes and

solid colorings .ages 2 to 6 years;
positive $2 values .this week at
>1.50. I

There's a Fresh
Rustling of Girls PwH
$2.50 Gingham

Such unusual dress
values as these will at- /
tract mothers in great iMffllBMllM y!y M\

. crowds. Those who are MllllllllfMimmM Vvfm l
expert judges or mate- mma/ w l/riLUjjjrials and workmanship Mllj/IM'.lWjlMUjgMf/J/jTIWwill readily see that //////////jj//ff7ftf/f/ [//{ jjjIP/Ithey are amazing val- I ll!lli//%
ues at the price. TheyQ
come in sizes 6 to 14 \\ \ \\ \
years and are bonf-flde \\ 1 \ \ \
$2.50 dresses; made VJS-4 \ yvtfrom rich, colorful tLJ V~T\\plaid, stripe or solid Vmy-f \ h
colored fast dyed Ging- jjjHfw
hams and tastefully ^09 Jm
trimmed.

~~1 Oh, Such Sweet and Pretty Girls'
Dreses

$2.50
Was there ever anything that looked prettieror neater on a girl than a little frock of

good old-fashioned Gingham? Uy "Girl" we
W mean, not a little tiny tot, nor the "ladyfied"
I miss, but just the happy "romp^" school girl

~T of six to fourteen summers. There is nothing
-4- to compare to the goofines of these dresses,
{ and they're so nicely made in such pretty plaid
I stripe and checked patterns ;they'll bob up
J fresb and crispy after the proper tubbing, too!
j Any up-to-date girl will desire one of these
^ sensible and pretty Gingham frocks at $2.60.

In a sale at $1.00 this week
3ugalow Aprons are made
s and Percales in a wide
leeks; the workmanship is
seam is carefully finished,
s.no detail neglected. 1
15 WORTH UP TO $2.50 . J k
L AT llfiO THIS WKEK. gfl/.X
ty Ginghams and Percales
16 to 46 bust measure; as- ,

leveny styled along sensl- \. JJfflffijJcEPptrs /
illy good looking. Ljr/
E 92.50 HOUSE DRJESSES /fOSSSRW/f
ES AT $2.INDEED,
;hecked and striped Glngy'renot the ordinary kind MHg; 3F jtrrBAv
expect to see during these 11a {sglr %y
ome are fitted at the waist 8 jr.' JC jjfjA
lids, many have collars of Bjfll q. 3km
ected ooLLBcnox op IIS3»!i!ll8t:U
APRONS REPRICED 1^ iMMpH
} WEEK.
iwb tbe cost of good Ging- wfij&Jjfl'H
lae at once tbe earing sbe PK'dJalfia
mtage of this very special Wpflfly
: week's selling campaign. MiS^
otn Gingham' and Percale f tfj\ ^

1919. ^
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fEEK
1st TO 28th.
>wn apparel.not alone .

the pleasure they derive J*J|d many helpful sugges- .,p5|
;s, patterns and other /JJand most popular Ging- m ^Ij
to the latest modes, in II
to possess. Prices will ..iff
ainly never more.and Cjl »

es with everything pur- LLJLj a
for the week. I « :

JRED, TOO I
enlently ar- ; ; .

i, Tub Silks, :
s coziest In^the Spring ^ ^ ^
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"Gingham Dresses for
Spring. Agreed the Fashion
/Magazines.Here's $10f j Numbers at

y 57.50
"Less profit on more fine Ginghamdresses for more women." declared

Mr. Harrison when he handed the ad.
man this Item. Women have learnedto expect big things rrom this store
and it takes something very remarkableto really astonish them. We
really expect to do the largest Ginghamdress business we ever had in a
season all in one week. And these
f 10 dresses for |7.50 will help bring

t. They're developed from very fine
Anerdson's best grade Ginghams in
simply beautifuj plaids and checks,
and stripes; some with vestees, others
with white pique collars and cuffs.

Girls' Sailor Dresses Will
1 Sail Awav at
' $4.50

They're carefully and painstakinglymade up from fast dyed solid
:olored American Blue Gingham
ind charmingly styled "Sailor";
ilzes 6 to 14 years; the red middy
ties add much to their sport appearance.

ren's and Misses' $5.00 "

Gingham Dresses

\i $3.95
For Young Women wearing a 14,

16, 18 or 20 size and women that
wear a size between and Including 36
to 44. They're the freshest, prettiest
affairs the writer baa seen In a long
time, and winter-weary women will
pounce on them with delight; they're
made from attractive plaid, fast dyed
Ginghams and tastefully trimmed.

Nit's great good luck to get them at N

maK nnfeklo M<tn#ftnna

MIrI
I ON mECONor*y

'he one Thing
is the Thing J'':f-f^ SB

THIS WEEK
WHO-O-OW! YARD WIDE
BLEACHED MUSLIN GOES

AT 14c A YARD.
Yard wide speu-flnlsh BleachedMuslin.well known Stage

Coach brand.perfectly and
evenly bleached muslin, really
worth 18c and 20c a yard, while
1,200 yards last, a yard.14c.

THIS WEEK
HERE'S REALLY GOOD 30c

DARK PERCALES AT
20c A YARD.

These are genuine Windsor
brand dark percales in fast dyed
dark blue grounds with white
stripes and figures; full yard
wide; buy these regular 30c
percales this week at.

25c
A YARD

I

THIS WEEK
"80 SQUARE" HUDSON DARK

PERCALES (JO AT 30c
A YARD

Any truthful and well posted
merchant will tell you that this
is certainly a rock bottom price
for Standard Hudson Percales,
in either dark blue or grey
grounds with light stripes or
figures at.

30c
.A YARD

THIS WEEK
.AND WINDSOR KRINKLK

AND SERPENTINE
CREPES 35c A YARD

Come in snowiest of snowy
white, light blue and delicately
tinted pink shades.30 inches
wide; used extensively in the
making of undergarments,night
gowns and children's wear, a
yard.

35c J
THIS WEEK

VERY SPECIAL INDEED!
25c LIGHT PERCALES

20c A YARD
These yard wide percales are

the well known and popular
Windsor brand; light grounds
with red, blue and black figures,
and stripes; positive 25c retailer;specially priced for the
week at.

20c
.A YARD

THIS WEEK
BUY A $8.50 BOLT OP GOOD

ENGLISH LONGCLOTH
FOR $2.05.

This grade of English longclothcomes in a superior finish;
sells regular on a 35c a yard basisor 33.50 for tbe bolt;, full
yard wide; repriced for this
week only at, a bolt.

$195 | J
THIS WEEK

CHEERY SPRINGEFTED 25c
CURTAIN SCRIMS 10c

A YARD
You folks that know the class

of curtain scrims that Harrison
puts out in a regular way at 25c
a yard will appreciate this specialreduction; yard wide, white
or ivory color; this week.

19c
.A YARD

THIS WEEK ,»1
SELLING THESE SILK CHIFFONSAT 85c A YARD MAY

CAUSE A SUICIDE
We really believe that If the i 1

silk -worms that were lustra- lagmental In bringing forth these
delightful silk chiffons find oat vJthis week's price they will commitsuicide; they're ideal for %
camisoles, underwear and sum- ) U
mery dresses; a yard.

35c ;|I
THIS WEEK I !

BUY OUR 40c FANCY STRIFE
VOILES THIS WEEK

_ AT 25c
These pretty and summery

voiles come 36 inches wide; Iya
snowy white gronnds with In- IJa
termlttent silky mercerised
stripes of attractive hue; actual In
40c value for.

25c 9
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